
CUT PRICES 1
In order to reduco our Stock by J.muary 1st, 1906, we

.bave decided to cut prices on -

Tailor-Made Suits,

Jackets,
Capes,
Rain Coats,
Childrens Reefers,
Skirts,
Waists,

Zephyr Shawls,
Furs and
Millinery.

We carry the largest stock in any of the above-ramed
articles, guaranteeing our prices to be right.

JTorth side Court Square, two doors East of Farmers and Mer¬chants Bank, Anderson, S. C.

25 Per Cent

(Skirts,
Coats.

Coat ©nits
A-iici Children's Coats3FROM NOW UNTIL THE HOLIDAYS.

; y>y.
We desire to close out this stock at >UCQ. io if you needf anything from this line better come quick before your sisels gone.
$1.00 Coats at 75c. $5.00 Coats at $3.70.! $8.00 Coats at $6.00. $ 0.00 Coats at $7.50.tläSO'Coats at $9.38. $15.00 Coats at $11.25.And prices in between. V

Also, big reduction on all MILLINER?.Hake your bills in these departments and save moneyftftother holiday goods that you wouldn't have saved other»TOi&e. ^

Bfces&vlng daily new Notions and Novelties for yourgifts; Something here for every member of the family.Stop In*whenever you are in town.Always glad to have you.

Sis*».

I

LAHVS WANI tu i
PARTIES Laving Faims for sale will find it to their advan¬

tage ti list eamo with- me. Having connection with one *»f the
largest Real Estate Broker Aesociations in the United States, I am
prepared to reach prospective purchasers throughout the entire coun¬
try ; thereby insuring batter prices and quicker eales than when cu-
tirely Répondent upon local purchasera for a market.,
, My business is conducted'strictly on a commUsion basis^-no sale,no changó "for services. /.. /'..//'%<¿riéápvndopóe t̂o ^ me;

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 13, 1WJ5.

Monument Erected to the Memory of
Col. Orr.

In Memory of thc; lato Col. James L.Orr f«>r many yeal H president and treas¬
urer ot thc. Company, Thc Piedmont!Manufacturing Companv has erected ahandsome monument which standsclono hy thal ot tho lamented il. P.
Hammett, father-in-law and nrcdcccB-
HOI*ot Col. Orr, in tim beautiful well-
kept lawn around thc company's ottice
in Piedmont. The monument was de¬
signed ami purchased li om tho ButlerMarble & (hamte Company, of Mun¬
etta, O.a., through ttl«; local manager,,J<ihn T. Oillohpie, who placed tb«hamlsnmo Bhaft Inst week. Tho monu¬
ment cost approximately $1,000, and is
a beautifully executed piece of woik.
On thu Iront ol the shaft, t iii » inscrip¬tion is lound : "JamcH L. Orr. horn
August SO, 1852; died February 20,1005," On the South side: "Represen¬tative in the législature; peerless midefficient solicitor of the eighth circuit
for seven years; an able and successful
lawyer; one of tile most prominent andsuccessful manufacturers in tho South;
a leader among men." On the oppo¬site side: "I nave fought a good light;1 have finished my course; I have keptthe faith, henceforth there is laid up?». mea crown of righteousness." On
the west »ide of the shaft is found:
"This monument is erected by thoPiedmout Manufacturing Company in
commemoration of tho memory of
James Lawrence Orr, who for fourteen
years served the Company as presidentand treasurer."-Greenville Herald.

Wears Mis Jeans in Washington.
Washington, Dec. 0.-Representa¬tive Wyatt Aiken, of South Carolina,is about as fine a specimen of physicalmanhood ne there is in the House. Hels fully six feet tall and weighs 240

pounds. When be was sworn iu a fewdays ago along with the other SouthCarolina members, he wore a home¬made jeane suit, and he continues to
wear it. Tho suit haB attracted muchattention among tho fellow membersof the South Carolinian, who have not
seen anything iiko it for sale in thotailor shops.
"The cloth for this suit was wovenby a good old lady friend of mine inOconeo County," enid RepresentativeAiken. "The weaving of cloth of thiskind is arare thing now, and I supposeit is equally as rare to see a man with

a suit of it on in Washington or in thecities of the country. I am proud ofit, thongh. It way not look quite nsstylish SB some of our imported goode,but it is by no means unattractive in
appearance. Every thread of it was
woven on an old-fashioned weavingmachine, now so rare as to be seldom
seen even in expositions. My goodlady friend believes that I should havesomething warm to cover my framewhen I come to Washington, and shetakes great pains to weave the clothfor mo. I then have it made into asuit."
The cloth is a dark gray, nnd Rep¬resentative Aiken hat* had so manyquestions asked abour it by Ms fellow

congressmen and ea iumy nen have
expressed a desire for something likeit that he has promised tw or threeof bis best friends to seo what, be cando toward getting them something ofthe same material. ,

Tbe South Carolinian has set a fash¬ion in tho House that promises to ex¬tend if it is possible for the membersto procure the goodB,"I'm dend stuck on that suit youwear," enid Speaker Cannon to Rep¬resentative Aiken a few days ago."( vn'tyou tell mo where lean getoneT"
"Probably I can arrange it," saidAiken, and he is going co try and seewhat he can do.

Union Meeting,
The following programme has beenarranged for the Union Meeting, ThirdDistrict, Saluda Association, to beheld with First Baptist Church in An¬derson, Doc. 80th and 8tst, 1005 :Saturday, ll to U.90 a. m.-Devo¬tional and Bong Service, conducted byH.O.Martin.
11.30 a. m.-Sermon by B. P.. Estes.Enroll delegates and adjourn onehour for dinner.

Afternoon Session.
First subject: "Tho Christian Stew¬ardship, in Contrast With the UnjustSteward."-Luke 19.1 to¡15. Speakers-C. S. Blackburn and Wm. Brown.Second subject: "The Religious Useof Christmas Week and the harm that

5rows out of tbe present manner ofesccrating this week." Speakers-J.B. Herron and W. B. Hawkins.
Stibday Morning.

Sunday School Exercises arrangedby Superintendent H. S. Shumate,ll .80 a. m.-Sermon by C. Wardlaw.A. A. Dean,M. C. Smith.
W. W. Leathers,

Committee*
Prospect News.

We are having a lot of disagreeableweather at thia writing.Mr. Job. A. Bolt'a little daughter,Lola, ia very aick with rheumatism,but we hope that ehe will aeon recov¬
er. '

... Y , ?:John D. Campbell has a very sickbaby with pneumonia. We will be«lad to hear that it is better.Henry Geer baa moved five milesbelow Anderson, and Mr. Tom Odabaa moved to the Mrs. Nancy Camp*bell place. r *
William EakewY little eon, Frank,ia hoarding at his brother's, . WillieEakow, and going to DenverSchool, Iv- . :Prof. W. W. Hale; has returned homefrom Georgia, whsre he has beenteaching a singing school. He will goback next week to teach another ma*Bical. -'???.y
R, I. Yeargln and wife, spent lastSunday with M. L. Campbell's family.John Sandersand family have mov¬ed to Anderson. We regret to seethem leave this section;The country people are feasting onfresh pork. \

_

.

Ë. A. Yenrgin and vari Evenickleare building a new dwelling on theJeptha Harper plantation for J.,. J.Fret-well.
Forest Pruitt has bought the Stock-ard farm, six miles' west of Anderson,nod bas erected anew store and is do¬ing a good business. ;>./-?.T. R. Bolt has gohé' to Portman,where he Will work In the powerhouse.- -. . :. ,..The farmers are about thronghgathering their crops and we are glad,of it. '<:.'.' .'.y.*.-

;. Theuegrooa of this section are hunt*ing so- much ndw if they don'tmindthere will not be anything fdr them tohunt Christmas.
.The .Uttle girls and boyaV are

Attention. Farmers.

A meeting of tho Anderson CountyFarmer's Luion will bo held in the !('oort House uoxt Tuesday morning,l&tli in«t., at 10 o'clec*. All tho mem¬bers ure requested to attend and paytho SO per cent, of their subscriptionson the warehouse stock, and also toname the amount of fertilizers theymay want for their crops nest year.L. K. Watson,
Business Agent.

A Visit to Anderson.

In the laut issue of ti;e Keowee Cou¬rier appeals an interesting ¡et'or fromX. H. Cary, nf Ocouee County, wiiorecently viaited Anderson. Of hisvisit here be writes JIB follows:"Having spent a couple of days lastweek in the city of Anderson, I cannotclose this article without saying aword about her rapid growth andphenomenal prosperity. Her immensetrade, opulent 'bunkH, enterprisingmerchants, talented professional men,splendid newspapers, (daiiy andweekly,) mammoth business housee,oxcelleut hotels, educational and re¬ligious advantages, all combine totender her one of tho mu-t thrivingand prosperous cities in the State.Then there are her enormous cotonmills, with their thousands of op¿ra-
. ives and their immense pay rolls,which add greatly to the trade of thecity. While there, through the cour¬tesy of President Brock and the kind¬ness of J. Keese Fant, I was shownthrough the Bregon Mills from bottomto-top. It is well worth a visit to An¬derson to go through this mill andobserve its workings, which I havenot space to describe here. Suffice itto say, that the mills are situated onemile from the Court House, withstreet cars running to and from thesame. This mill was completed in1004 with a capital stock of one milliondollars, and bas been in successfuloperation ever since under the presi¬dency of J. A. Brock. In this millthere are 150,000 spindles and looms inproportion. Fifteen hundred hands
are employed and nearby nestle 500neat cottages, which are Inhabited byas many families. There is a freeschool for the mill children from eightto nine months in the year, and Sunday school and preaching nearby everySunday. The quality of the goodsmanufactured is superb, and they areshipped to all parts of the world.-Oconee is well represented in An¬derson. The Mesara. Hol It-man, JamesR. Keith and Joseph ll. Shuior are allOconee boys and are among the mostprominent and promising young busi¬
ness otra in the city, each occupying alucrative and responsible position withthe best business men ot the placewhile Mr. and Mrs. Warren lt. Shelorand their interesting family are fromhere, and Mrs. Carrie Anderson, wifeof that efficient and gentlemanly rail¬road man, Capt. John K. Anderson,and her sister, Jíiss Lidie Keith, andMisses Shelor are daughters of Oconee.Wo certainly rejoice over the successof our friends and the high esteem inwhich they are held in their adoptedhome.
"The friends of Samuel and MissIfary Fisher, formerly of Jocassee,are pleased to learn that they havegood positions in the Brogon Mills, atAnderson, through the influence ofIsaac Green."

W, Carroll Brown Gets Postoffice at Bel¬
ton.

President Roosevelt yesterday sentto the Senate the nomination of W.Carroll Bro wi. to be postmaster atBelton.
This means that the strenuous effortsmade by Senator Lattimer to havePostmaster J. £. Horton retained inolfice have failed, and that Mr. Brownwill shortly be inaugurated in place fof Mr. Horton, who has been postmas¬ter at Belton for more than twelveyears.. Mr. Brown, as it happens, isSenator Iiatimer's brother-in-law, butSenator Latimer bas done everythingic his power to induce the Pcatoffice^Department to allow Mr. Horton tokeep the office. He was removed in

consequence of a report made by Post-office Inspector Pulsipher, who declar¬ed that the work of the office was be¬ing done by the postmaster's eons.There was no fault found -with theadministration. of tbe office.United States District AttorneyCapers, Republican referee In thiaState, was notified of Mr. Horton'sintended removal and requested tonominate a man for hin successor. Hewrote Senator Latimer, saying that Isince Belton waa his home town» belwould allow him to name the newpostmaster*
Capt. Capers was entirely neutral inthe whole transaction» saying that anyman who was satisfactory to SenatorLatimer would receive his endorse¬ment. On bia endorsement of Hr.Brown the president nominated himfor the poatmae terabip.-GreenvilleNews Otb inst. v

"

Townvilie News. \

Mrs. J. P. Ledbstterhss gonetoAsheville. N. C., to spend awhile xorher health. :£$?M; Bliss Willie May Bolt, after spendingawhile with relatives here has return¬ed tb Birmingham, -Ala. . J^':^mMrs. W. A. Stophona, Misa Iola andVanos Cooley, from WilUamston, andGeorge Bagwell, from Corona. Ala.,attended' the Wooibright-Dicksonwedding; last week; V .

- :Miss Lessie Woolbright and Mr. S.W* Dickson were married Tuesday,Gthjnst,, by Rev. P. Moore, otWest¬minster.
Mrs..-VS. R. Johnson visited hermother, Mrs. Schroder, at Abbevillelest week. -v-^Mosers. Ciaud and Oscar Prather andfamily, from Slsbtown, have locatednear TonntfXl&i^NM ^ÉfáSwLmHits Ovalfse Shafë. ¿5¡ Bit&U.«mspending the week with Miss BesaiüLedbcUer. : .'.B. P. Earle, CharlieHarper, WiltonBerle and Cliff Hunt, from Seneca,wero nt the Wuolbright-Dickaóp mar-

{parried,, on Wednesday, the ¿tninst.« by Rev. W. B. Hawkins, MisaSudli Cole and Bet. B. E.bell,! ot Williamston. .
* . x y í> '

./-*.. Pansy.
.

/' Annual Meetlag. * t':;

-V VJU.« «

Dying of Famine.
if, in ita torments, Uko dying of con¬sumption. Tho progress of consumption,from tho beginning to tho very ead, isu long torture, both to victim and fribods.''Whim I bad the consumption in lt«first stage," writes Wm. Myein, ofCearfosa. M 1., "after trying differentmedicinal and fi "-ood doctor, in vain, Iat last look Dr. bing's New Discovery,which quickly and perfectly cured me,''Prompt relief and sure cure for cough«,cold», uor« throat, bronchitic etc. Posl-ti vd v prevents pneumonia. ..Guaranteedat Orr. Grav & Co'«, drug atore, prioeSoo and 81.00 a bottle. Trial bottles free.
Thore will be a public Bale at the roti'den"o of the hite J. al. Glenn, deceased,at Equality, B. C., on Dec. 18, 1005, at 10a. m., auch an household and kitchenlUlliilUre,

-1
MONEY TO LOAN for home clienteon easy torrup.

Klmpfon & Hood, Attorneys.A Bad Scare.
¿lome day you will get a bad »care,whe» you feel a pain in your bowels,and fear »ppandlciti». Safety lier lc Dr.Klug'H Now Life Piils, a sureou"d, fotall bowel and stomach diseñes, such asheadaobe, bllliouuneuH, costiveness, etcGuaranteed at Orr, Gray cfc Co'», drugstore, only 25o. Try them.

L. & M. Paint. Lead and Zinc. Wean10 or 15 j eura. Saves paint bills.L. & M. roeta about 81.20 per galton.Bold by F. B. brayton, Andolor, 8. C.;E. R. florton, Lowndesvllle, S. C.; T. OJackson, Iva, 0 C ; W. W. Griffin. Pelzur, S. C.; F. L. Hopper, Belton, ti. C.
When yon want a good Razor,'PockvxKnife or pair of Scissors, make yor.r purchase from Sullivan Hdw. co. This ¿rnhas the largest assortment of these goodiever brought to this market.

Hugo Task.
It was a hage task, to undertake thours of auch a bad case of kidney dilease, as that of O. F. Collier of CherokeeIa., but Electric Bitters did lt. Hwrite*: "My kidneys were so far gon<I could not ait on a chair withoutcushion; and nu liered from dreadfrbackache, headache, edd depression. 1Electric Bit ers, however, I found a eurand by mern waa restored to pertehealth. I recommend thia great tonmedicino to all with weak kidneys, livor stomach." Guaranteed by Orr, Gn& Co., druggist; price 50c.
When In in need of building materialNails, Looke, Butte, Binges, tte, callSullivan Hardware Co. Their asBOmeat IB comp eto and their prices pletlng.

Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for oil beear.labeled mixed paint. Oil ody costsconte a gallon. Buy L. & M. Paint, aadd oil. It makes paint coat gi.20 a gloo. Sold bv F. B. Cray ton, Anders«S. C ; E R. Horton, Lowndesvllle, 8.T. C.Jaokson, Ivs, S C.; W. W. GrillPelzer, 8. C ; F. L. Hopper,' Belton, 8,
Single Barrel Breech-Loading S!G uno gu lo rc. All of the highest gnGuns-"Nimrods," Remingtons." ,rHrlngton & Richardson's," "Hopkina aAllen's," "Iver-Johnson's," ' "titeveu*&oM ere carried by Sullivan H&rdwCo. Call on them and get just what jwant.

10,000 ehnrcbes painted with L. <tPaint in 1001. L. & M. coats 11.20 gallSold by F. B. Cray ton, Anderson, 8.E. R. Horton, Tiowndeaville, 8. C.; TJackson, Iva, 8. C.; W. W, Griffin, I
zur, S. C.; F. L. Hopper, Belton, S. C.

No Secret Aboutit.
It is no secret, that for Onís, Bu¡Ulcers, Fever Sores. Sore Eyes, BJetc, nothing la so effective as BuckleArnica Balve, "it didn't take longcure a bad sore I bad, aud it is all O.for sore eyes," writes D L, GregoryHope, Tea. 25o at Orr, Gray A Ûdrug atore.
Tho store of Sullivan Hardware I

popularly known as ''Sportsman'sHequarter*," is beavllv stocked with GiAmmunition, Hunting Clothing, <&C
The First Requisite of Beauty.The first requisite of beauty ls a o'complexion. Orino Laxative FSyrup oleara a sallow Idotohed oplsxlos as it DuZüüimés iué iiverbowels, ¡«uu coo oyes become brightolear. Ydu owe it to your fritnditake lt If "our complexion ls bad. OLaxative Fruit Syrup does not naas

or gripe and Is very' pleasant to tRefuse substitutes; Evans Pharinao
Doctore Gould Not Help Ker,Ï "I bad kidney trouble for" yeawrites Mr.«. Raymond Connor, of fiton, Wash., and the doctors couldhelp me. I tried Foley's Kidney Cand the very first dose gaye me retie!I am novf onved. I canno t Bay too cfor Foleys Kidney Care." It makesdiseased kidneys sound so they elliml nato tho poisons from the blood,lem thev de Ort«, good health ia luBible. . Evans Pharmacy.

There has been ouch . heavy' dentor Oliver Ob liled Plows thia aeaaonthe oap » olty of tho factory hos been tbeyond tua 1 Irai i ; for thÏA reaooa SoilHardware. C J. hovo not been ab]keep in wtook some oí tao moai poi«fase. Thia Company has, howjuat leeslved anotheroar-load OfcelebratedFlewa and can now fa
farmerswith tb* nix« of them thutwant. :'<

La Grippe and Posumonld. v.
PnemnontsN>ften follow« ia îcripunever foliowa tho use oi Foloy's Hand Tar. £f$ cure* 1« grippe coughprevents pneumonia and oonaum]AakietFoley'eiHoaey.iuad Tardaiiuso any auufvUate_ offered. Mi"Vanner, bf vat1 .Omjgavá' v,$Jfcwilles: "My-wife had MMkmÊÊtU grippe»ree yearu «go»mflfgmWithI terrible ooogb.JäheMiadaOf Foley!« Honey/.and: Taraud lt

immolate weller. Aopeen*]riot¿a.her ooogb entirelyA' Re/asB subästiEvana Fharnieó^ :

Every fwrnv» who baa unod bSullivan Hardware OVa. . Col»''Drills baa beer. hlRhly pleaeode wiresults. These Im pl*meota firewarranted {dr work perfectly: and t!
prloo at whioh they á)i«¿«í»w

If yon want a GUMBO DMrlbuto-"Cofe,,v from Sui liven HardWaThe^ntt^tóes', «re,;Ito^prasnperlor to &uy other
oblne t^^u^^

»tem, ^nd inake^- aaj

cîiroixîc constií>átío!í

O SELL YOU

'Po
r.i-.

OBS v. J

Like for you to see the Garments we are showing for-
$7.60, -

$10.00,
y;> $12.50, %
¿ Andup.You will like them. Everything about them will appealto you readily. *T ;,.

pi ipis h
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The Big Store. .to-

Fifi*« rira&a n^Aa

um

Wiater Clothes. *»t Udnk, w» <%
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